Nonreceptor binding of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG): detection of hCG or a related molecule bound to endometrial tissue during pregnancy using labeled monoclonal antibodies that bind to exposed epitopes on the hormone.
When hCG adsorbs to surfaces, including membranes from tissues that lack specific hCG receptors, it adsorbs with a particular orientation. Some sites on the alpha- and beta-subunits project away from the surface and can be detected with radiolabeled monoclonal antibodies. Other epitopes, which are located on a region on the hormone that presumably contacts the surface, lose their ability to bind antibody. Using antibodies specific for epitopes on hCG which remain exposed and can be detected when the hormone is adsorbed to rat brain homogenates, we found hCG or closely related substances bound to progestational decidual tissues. Immunologically reactive material adsorbed to the decidual tissue increased and decreased in parallel with the serum levels of hCG throughout pregnancy. Binding of labeled monoclonal antibody to substances similar or identical to hCG in other tissues, including placenta and fetal lung, but not red cells, also was identified. Unlike material adsorbed to decidual tissues, receptor-bound hCG was not recognized by any of our alpha-subunit-specific antibodies. This finding suggests either that the adsorbed hormone has a different orientation than receptor-bound hormone or that the adsorbed hormone has dissociated into subunits. These studies represent the first detection of nonreceptor binding of hCG or related molecules to tissues lacking receptors or presumed not to synthesize the hormone. The role of nonreceptor-bound hCG, if any, is unknown. Other than its effects on stimulation of luteal steroidogenesis during early pregnancy, the role of hCG during most of pregnancy has not been determined. Conceivably, the nonreceptor binding we identified is related to a role for hCG in pregnancy that is not associated with an action on the ovarian LH receptor.